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i PRIZES ARE AWARDED
, . TO THREEHOUSEWIVES

J Mrs. Jeffrey Stewart Wins Again Mexican Rabbit Used in
f ' Goorf ilem J Meatless Dinner

riKNT IMttZK. $2.80

Mrs. Jeffrey Stewart
U 2624 South Cleveland Avenue
$L Menu
' Hweet rirklfil Heel

Baked Cheer ruddlng
" I.tmn IlennsKt Corn nn Cob

J ' Mashed Potatoes
3 Apple Hetty
A Bread nad Butter
J"' Tea

$ " SALRS SLIP
"y Beets $ .10s I)Kd cheese r.2
i' Four ears of corn 15'

Ono quart of limn beans II
Stashed potatoes II
Apple betty 20
Bread and butter 15
Cocoa Ill

i total 51. IG

i snroxii phiz i;. m
' Tcxic Calhoun

229 West ML Pleasant Ave.
; Menu
t' Mexlrnn Itahhlt

Baited Sweet 1'ntiitnrn (Miuthern Hljle)
Endive nnd drape I'rult fnlad

Vt'afera llniinnu Snow
Ilrrnd ami Hotter

Iced Ten
SALES SLIP

Ati.-vtr.-w iiAnmr
One neoner c .,
One-ha- lf pound cheew?
Onto tablespoon butter r,.!

Oli rnr. ',
TWO eggs 03
Orto cup tomatoes .07

bakhd swntrr potatoes
Onp-e!g- ht peck 13
naoon fut .... ? 02
Three tablespoons sirup 01

endive and guapi: fp.i:it salad
Grape fruit ,10
TJndlve .12
Vrtnch dressing, paprika .03

I BANANA SNOW
Three buunnns .13
Three-quarte- rs cup sugar .04
One egg (white) .05
One lemon .02
Iced tea ,0B
HOT wafers .10
Bread .08
Butter .01

Total l '.o

Tiinti) riii.n. $i
Wiltna E. Cavibes

5411 Cedar Avenue
Menu
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MRS. WILSON GIVES METHODS'

of

of

me- -

I.:..
li.v murl """ uuii wiilfii,!i tho wollId 1,e ln to be other

4 I. '" xlnrr- - that hn In of
prevent In Would bo forgot- - none than that of

method is .Incoh Tnlbott. of Taunton, ln
MITJ ITIMItl1lltP f.w tn In.slktprl Tolhnll

!..! anil piaep ueorV'"11",i,,., been
L 7'tco auarts nf ,.lZ, laco with white

"i the enVlOUHirit n,i.,';,. after
.,"'' Tony

rtj? rrA7Gi?rTATn--f- ''-- ' v

iy M. A.
(CODlriuht, 1940. bu Mrs. ,U. ,1. itSO.l.

All reservrd.)
TIWNINCt, dry wilt and dry salt fcr- -

f mentation arc dependable methods
of?,cciierviri; the abundant harvest for
the wintry day. Almost any
rnntnlnpr flmr U atrngnt villi iln
fot this purpose. Do not use tubs
pails or barrels that nre made front
pitch or jellow pine. Large glass
kAil. nfnl'd Ii.ua cUuu
cleansed anil butter firkins, and
small kegs are obtaiued in desired
number.

JI'liu kiiMnnnn liniicau'lf. nn."-"i- '"" """ ,"nuainted with the Old method
ofstoring foods in salt. As each crop
frnnttiroo ulin wnlff uiifHninnf fnr linr..t -

neeIs for the winter.
fThcre nre processes

Ycry wftii nn.i ,,oa,i om. .

orally. dry malting nonfer- -
mentiag second, salt fermenta-
tion, and third, brining. Almost every
product of the garden may be stored
this way with lift!" real trouble. Spin-
ach, dandelions, beets, turnip-!- , green
asparagus, jellow- - and green string
beans, peas, corn, tomatoes,

MirnutM nrw! rimlftloupr nre
among the numeious food to be done

this way.
fThc uteusils whieh are required for

successful are wooden potato
masher to tan the products to nack.' .....
pieces ot cut tn nt tne tops ot
the containers, und sufficient
cheesecloth to cover the of the
containers.

tllse n good of salt.
tabic salt in the fancy packages will
Tinf fin fnr tlilu liii,M,,i.f. unit
tirennred tin. ivtH, itnr.,1, tn
Keep it free runuiifg. Neither you
use rock as it is not sulficioutly In

pure nnd is entirely too coarse

""i. orojni eai

After packing the vegetables' in the
,vralt.-- coyr with thicknesses

yhcesccloth. Hnd then place the

stones crippled and",. to felt surge
salt

vegetables enough brine to cover: then
you must ndd prepared brine, which

made by using one cup of .salt to
every live cups of water. Pinir ovtrjust Tlablfniirin. will f,r- -

mem, and it jmi watch jou will notice
llttlo bubbles In the surface. It
will tukc fifteen ilu.is to
mouth, depending entirely upon the
tljne nf t.ai-- , the fermentation
sf,ops. (lie weight, board
nnd cloth, and id. with ladle. Take

top from the brine. Add
Biifficient vMitir, if necessary, to the

well wed, and then oor again
With the piece of cheesecloth, which has
bo'en wruns mil of boiling and
tlieu pour liner of hot parawux about

4one inch over this to exclude
nr. rmer the nf the con-
tainer Willi In- hem tie

und tueu in cool, dry
plnce. .iiOU liuutflo tn ohtillli i.n..-..,- .

llOWIl veetllfilp.s llhe
tt heavy platter le one and

pounds of to even five nf
Vegetables. Huve the hot
that it form in 1111 even lujer. If
yptl move tlie ernck tuny tiisturh the
wax or even break in this case
uo more wux. Miuill containers
fdr peas

Fi'he only chance of the food spoiling
if u mold is permitted to form or

Jtnther on brine. If this should
opctir, skim the mold and the
Hprface on the briue with towel tn
remove ull spores. Add fresh brine,
andsyien seal wl'h paruwax a.s dlrecti,j

JIf jou nre unable to pnrnwux
J one-bn- lf inch coating of good balad

ojl mny used. This has to be
with cream dipper

log tho products from the
Mow to Prepare Cucumbers for Pickles
I Select fifty or medium-size- d

rubers, and then in crock
and do uot wipe. Now make a

fkegnf
quarts of cater,

$8cven pounds of salt,
cup vinegar,

Und bring to a boll. and then
over the nrenarcd cucumhers.
with piece of cheesecloth andl,.n with th bnnril. nlneo i.nat- -

weirht or board to keen tlio riiciimhir
Dder tne ot ine.

il Bacteria u present upon the
wmh nriacq toe cacomoer, wnlcb,

MMHPM WW SOIOUOB. MMttriCUl

What about your dinner for the

Prize Menu Contest?
Have you sent In?
Three prizes nre offered each

week for the best menu for n dollar-an- d

a -- half dinner for four people.

YOUR FULL NAME
must be given nnd correct

tho menu. Also date of
sending It. The foods used must
be staples nnd in season, nnd a
sales-sli- p siring the cost of nil ma-

terials must be included.
Tlio prizes are: First, 92.50;

second, SI; third, $1.
Address all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Orkp Celery
Krled Tomatoes llrowu (Iravy

Sour Meet Lettuce
Whole Wheut Ilrrnd nnd
Apple Siiurr Hot Gingerbread

Coffee

SALES SLIP
urtau .03

One-ha- lf pound cheese
Two eggs 11
me pilll mllK OS

One quart tomntnen lift
Celery OS'
Lettuce 07

' Beets 03
S'x apples 10

l'lour. spices and shortening 22
otiec 0T

Bread iq.
2

Seasoning, vinegar and oil 07

Total $i 50

The honor list C.eorglu Jones,
airs. M. Mnrcnntonl.i, Mlq Margaret
D Wlfford. Mvrtlp It. Knnln Mm.1
(jrare Maney. Mrs. J. Ilolh, ninncho
Chavls. Mm. Balph Snyder. Mrs. WlllUmyea rile. Lavlnla Ueckinnn.
Charles. Miss Mary Kavanauuli. Sirs.
J. nilonltr. and Mrs. Morton.

The following lll nf nnm lnr.ln,l..
J""' whose menus wero not pubilshi--
becaus" fried meats are allowed In
the contests:

Jlrs. J Mayer. Mrs. L. ItoRnv. Mrs.
A. Stevenson. Mist. Iidyth" (5 Urant. K
(i. .'V1',."". Mollie 1)0''c. M". A.
Sc,,ck,v..Mrs- - 1M-- 1 .Miss Ksther,
Keln. Alice Mrs Wilson,Mr. Churles Hun und Mlw Klorencj
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finer love.
from

friuii

until

hae
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moic

hoard

will

seal;

eocti

One

Ytour

Salad

Mar

Miss

i ksksas J.J. v JLfJ..lJ.JU
the of fermentation Whllo
hubld's uin'f" In 'i'0 ti.n".JL

V "l. iiierHie P10KIOS have been in I, pi,... t--
to test the hrlno

with it piece of blue paper.
..'in hi i nn nil Tint uiinm.i ..i.i, . V"' ""nn nn i cou- -

weit v;,,!,.,..!

Take twenty-fiv- e the

tn pices.
One ounce of eholc
One-ha- lf ounce muitnt-- ,,.!
One-hal- f ounrr of alhpic'e.
One-ha- lf miner of Hade mace,
Jvo dried in picrrx.Bring u bull iiml rlmn ,1..

encumber in jars, undthin slices of lemon in i,,rw ,..i.i.t. i
'"'HI1 parboiled until theJar i pour out the
l"1"- - the and lid, nndparliallj tighten. I'lnre In n hot-wat-

bath, having the water tn,1... e . ' ." e.nii oi rue vijars. i raiTsa torminutes, and then and.Store in u cool, dry

More Money
""" u Hpplr 1)1.1

Boy . I.idrldge was boni on a farmerinont of a family that was not
but

atVenUnnVrTh,? "J, ,'"cillclaf '.. a'lcUnTo cwTc;.tu. k of scarlet fever and rheumatism

.i burden nrn nnv m, n
'nnd that his affliction, he would

his "Way ln the world and
,;"" ,lM'r al? 'e"rs. In Intervals henZXWXi faSSXS&l ho

)les The dictionary. he said, "will
ulie tne a good vocabulary and wilt
'liable me to well What

from the book on will
nnble me to capitalize this vocabulary"

Addii ted as Im was to reading, it was
"lily tb.it Kldrldge tnke

Mi the magazines,
after thre years, he had built up

i llenti large to him
o hire assistants and to money

fjr an operation. When he
'.teiiti-fijii- r he stood erect the first

me In twelve years, but working
ip r.il Kui to Jfin.

But that s he with
. Ninlle 'Vinip.irid to what I started
.i.th in go ii? tn every penny of

in iiiUertlmiig for agents for a
uhhh I have in

wter. long nemre he hnd Irut thlBi,.i.a ..n n., r. . ...,.i r.........i...t .i..i'.--. ..-,- , nu.i icuiAmn.cu innn.iir7.ini.nlll,Hi nlmn ni,,.nnv. i,,i,t l.o,l
estubllsbid a handkerchief a. enterprise which mild dlvl
lends tho of
lu- - crippltd bov

fjiild ml Sentiment

Things You'll Love to

Reversible
Sewf

Paris lines evening capes'
velvet und materials. Whv

not a scarf with a
carr7 Knit a scarf of the

'enel" face It with This
Bcarf can tnen be worn on tne

de for day wear and on the
aide the evening. A reversible ecarf
oi tnus una jb warm ana new.

fUOSUk,

EVENING BXJBLIOj

SOMETHING FOR FALL

4lPti

"IMP?
THE UNWELCOME WIFE

I5y IIAZIX HATCHKLOR
Copvrlaht. 1910, bu Public Lrdgcr Co.

DDrro.,?hKT;.;'

mother
bomenow

resuiuieij
Tonys hlnnrlfnrms. annals

uroukcd unusual
N""-ns.e- .

framtAlllK'

vvi
MUS.

World

which

First,

hrtissel

various

grade dairy

iifinimoi.

delnl this.
lai,'lys'!t im. '" coffin and

e t'thoW r""

H'oiilri you be able to kvep your
love for (i iiimi tons more

nbout your Ipnotanoo of
fxm ho icas about your

(A and would the
correction and reference to

tin, other ttrl break down your deter-ninntlo- n

to stick it ontt liratl this
itory of a ylrl icho had

eiiicrfncc ami ?nadn luvctiiumph.

A Runaway Marriage
ClIAPTKlt i

pHABLOTTC'S bedroom was in the

grew to"' to tho liousu that Its branohes al -
m,?sl.,,0!!.(i!,,;"', hcf P'm. ThatIn tlin '

waH m rainy weather.
' nntl Charlotto nlood looking out!?'"."0" """. "Bt waiting for

iiii-- lumiiy uownsiairs to go to bed.
nitf li if,a ,l..v..An rr. .

' was her Ah an li
n'nn hafo would slip down tno long

It a secret. Charlotte had
lovo Hiid marriage us .ill

cirls do. but sho had nevtr
of slipping oft In tho night to

jiur ureamH iiau
but had been concerned

satin a wedding veil and
of the other girls.

all. to
best. Her heart skipped n
Islonod him to herself there

ln tho sott dusk of her own little room.
Why, Tony was a fairy prlno
much too good for Sho of
his straight tall tho proud but
of head, tho wlde-awak- o brown cf
his eyes, and the tenderness In his hands

course, Tony l.new best l.c
tho most wonderful man in the

sho girl? For tho hun-
dredth time or more Charlotte wondered
Just why Tony had nsked her to bo his
wife, from hits of description which
Hlie hm! nlprpil nhe had fnrmiil i

11 vnirllH nf hnmn In the'
city. To her it a falrylnnd of
?" "?
UI1 I 1IV1I UIID I.UUI 1 I l tTltdWUI. Ill

and beautiful old furniture. Tony
must havo so many girls before
he had known her, and yet ho asked
her to marry him, little Charlotte
who had never been moro than ten mil's
from her homo In all her short life I

If Charlotte had It. Tony
his reasons keeping tho

secret Ho quite in
love with this small person who was
llko no other girl ho had ever met be-

fore He had been so completely
over In his life ns ho had beui

night he had held Charlotte In h's
arms for the flrst time, bhe was such,. iln, It l.ii.l luian lllfc. lia.lflliic

w.ivh vet Tonv wanted
not her horny-hande- stoop-shoulder-

nor her overworked gray 1'ttle
so Incongruously the of

this who a piece
of moonlight Imprisoned In the sordld-ne- m

of her llfo In the old farmhouse.
ln tho hail steps

to climb creaking old staircase
Charlotte, with both smull hands
over her heart, breathlessly while
her went along tho hall to
room at tho end. In a few th-- re

was sound of footsteps This
was her A little sob rose to
the girl's und sho stretched out

Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1, Describe a new type of umbrella
that is against theft or

"borrowing."
2. Who is Miss Thompson,

of Philadelphia.
II. precaution will keep

the duft from when u ra-
diator Is brushed?

4. How can an odd lace medallion,
left from a be
used ':

5. What is the foil for trim-
ming handkerchiefs?

0. How cuu ii chair that lias been
be u mahogany fin

isli'.1

Saturday's Answers.
1. Mrs. Tlioiiuis fi. is presl-den- t

of the ficppral Federation
of Women's

2. A convenient for currying
n pie straight from the oven to
the table is an ornameutal
of wire.

fl. The tunic ihnt to
the of the umlerskitt nnd

slightly is bccoinltig to the.
d

4. is put through
the the buttons
by pressing thorn Hat the

garment.
0. a kid Is

light on the finger-tip- s, It
can bu "Inked" with n

of the
(I. A satisfactory brassiere for the

can ho made out
of nn uudurwaist u size too
btnrched btiff across the

puving will do. ' ho w..uld be for I1 b,,,d 'Wk11!?t... I iii.i, iio uniiiii ,,,.... i.' selflshneNs of hla
V, ' "" iim Tony had of deeperain I lr Ifi.r twenty-fou- r hours see if ...u, J 'nroved 'nir. of Ho wanted to

not extracted the '.A c","?...u.nH. V1 tet care of her al- -
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twelve fifteen
litmus As
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IMcklea
pickles

clove.
of

whole

pepper poh, cut
to ,..l.

place

tender. Whentilled, spiced
adjust rubber
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twenty

place.
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LETOER- -P
' !."SNAPPY"

DKYO

Tou sec a cood many

of tlirsc slrlklng

turbann of cloth

heavily, embrolderc

In silk or

threads. This

one 1 of

embroidered in

gold with some-

thing new In the

form of the gyps)'

that dangles

from the part

of the tarn. It is the

hind of hat that you

can feci lu If

you want to or wear

as a little comfort-

able hat that doesn't

get knocked crooked

in a

Photo by Nwb

i

hir arms like u child thero In the
If only sho could toll her

If only she could feel her arms
about I it, her happiness, laugh-
ing at hir fears I

Charlotte held her tor tin
rteps had at her door. But
onto for a the
heart hud senseu me iacx inni
all was not well then they went

down the hall, and tho old houso was
very quiet.

It hours afterward when Cliar-lott- ii

her door, a
and then, like a shadow, crept down the
dark stairs and out Into the sweet-smellin- g

night. Her rose as Bhc flow
,t7.nuu t'nn vnrri find down thft dUStV

road. IJo n at the fork Tony was walt- -
lng for her. and soon, soon, they would
be "l

How It all happneil

HUMAN CURIOS
The Mnn Who II Wan llend

the remarkable cases

that he was a cat and would
squat down on tho floor and meouw for
milk. At other times he would
that he was n teapot and stand with
one nrm I'ke the handle nnd the
other stretched out like tho spout.

Finally, he stated that he had died
nnd to movo or bo moved until
the coffin HIn wife Immediately
sent for the physician, who, be-
ing a man of sense,
''eterm'ned unon treatment for
the Ho the
coffin, wrote out the usual death certif-
icate, had tho wrapped In a
shroud the procession to-

ward the churchyard, carefully Instruct-
ing a tho neighbors how to

Inquired ono of them,
Ills way tho "corpse."

"Old Talbott." was tho reply from
nnother, "and good riddance, too. A

scoundrel never lled." The

I will have to " Then he laid
down ngaln. At the physician's Instruc-
tion tho same occurred, with
varlutlons, nil tho way to the cemetery,
and at last could bear It

With a yell of rage he
from his collln and chased his deti actors
down the street. Tho
awakened him to a sense of his folly and
he never ngaln gave way to his

Wednesday The Illddle Queen

CHENILLE TRIMMING

liiit iitiiiiii,..,z,..'.l roan paiieni
rpmrn to Tnmi sno something than

and all the fear this orted

"rln had her Hue Isthis nU0 neces- - ten.
till Wfl.S Ulll TTni'l'lnil

WILSON
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mother, parents

dainty seemed
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minutes

lighter
mother.
throat,
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minded
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What simple
living

worn-ou- t dress,

latest

gilded given

Winter

Clubs.
device

frame

reoches almost
bottom

Hurt's
figure.

When garment
wringer, protect

inside
folded
When brown glove rub-
bed

child's
crayon matching shade.

slender figure
small,

rather
front.

board. Clean .'".".'
pro-th- e

'"nSl Chnrintt,.

pupil',

cool,

dujs.

remove

It

mind."

ab-
sent

wool,

metal

cochin vel-

vet

cojly

lowest

dressy

crowd

Central

dark-
ness mother.

mother'B
wishing

breath,
stopped

moment, though

within;

seemed
opened listened moment,

spirits

married
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mnlntnln

declare

refused
arrived.

family
extreme common

radical
mental disorder. ordered

"body"
and started

number
act

"Who's dead?"
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greater

submit

Incident

Tnlbott
longer. leaped

public exposure

mental
Illness.

ni'inrnnniiri!iHiBu
turning tiiekhxi

hree-fol- d

vou hu?"
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Hero is a smart dark blue serge
frock for young girl that would
sene excellently for wear at school
or college. Chenille embroiders tho
pockets nnd Is used for the tassels
on porlcets and sleeves. The collar
la of organdie edged with line tuck
and a narrow lace, and the bat Is

' fluvetyna, - . 6,

. .
i.-- "'

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

To "One Who Does Not Believe In

Love"
Dear Cynthia Haying read "One Who

Does Not Bcllevo in Love's" article In
your column, permit me to say tliat If

all girls would flatter themselves as
much as sho, thero suro would be many
more beautiful girls in tho world today.
Perhaps she Imagines they are In love
with her, and ns for alt nat'onalltles,
she must travel with qillto a few. Dear
little girl, do not believe what every fel-

low tells you, as he sometimes tells tho
sanfo old story to every girl he meets. I
sure do hop that you will And some ono
to really lovo you after alt your expe-

rience. ONE WHO KNOWS.

Was He Correct?
Dear CynthlaWhlle riding to work

tho other morning a young gentleman of
my acquaintance camo and sat beside
me and chatted with me until It was
tlmo to got off, at which time ho got up
walked off with another follow he knew,
nnd never gavo another glance toward
mo, though we wero both going to the
samo place. Was this correct?

UMUAlUtASSKD.
Aa you aro buslnesn men and women

together, he was not"str!ctly required to
walk with you, but ho should havo said
something at leaving, If only "Well,
I'll see you later," or "It was nlco to
meet you this morning."

Flnlsh Your School
Dear Cynthia I am n hoy seventeen

ycaia of ago nnd go to high r,chool Last
ye.ir I wan not promoted In school nnd
my parents lmvo kept boring at mo ever
slnco, no matter what I do, Now, I
havo two friends, Louis and Julius, who
enlisted In tho nrmy n few weeks ago,
and according to their letters, It's heaven
thero. Do you think tho army would
put a a failure Into tho position of being
useful to tho world?

What would you advise mo to do?
3. B.

Finish vnur course In high school nnd
work so hard you will plense your par-
ents. Then join the army If you want to.
It Is a flna life and tho strict discipline
Is always cood.

I But do not cons'der yourself n failure
because you wero not promoted at
school. Only make up your mind to
work harder and try not to mind unkind
words.

What a Good Man Is
Dear Cynthia As a rule, I do not care

to answer letters Nvhlch appear In tho
papers, for somehow I neer felt that i
they wero really sincere, but I could not
resist the temptation to answer "Good
Man." He asks what one means when
they say a "good man." This Is
farther hard to nnsweV, for thero Is some-
thing good in every one, snd all that is
needed Is some person to bring thatgood out. Very often when this good
Is brought to the surfaco tho man or
woman Is filled with shame for the bad
they may havo done, nnd with a llttlo
help, a llfo that litis been careless or,
even In tho eyes of the world, bad,
turns out to be one worthy of much
praise.

My definition of a good man would be
ono who would mnko a suitable father
for my children, ono who would havo no
traits that I would nbt caro to eeo in
my ch'ldren. If men and women would
analyze ono another In this manner I
rather think thero would be more happi-
ness In the world nnd les need of nsk-In- g

foolish questions of tho publlo ntlarge; and further. If men and women
knew this test was going to bo nnollcd
mnvbe their lives would bo different.

In closing, I would say men should
remember that It takes two to make ahappy home, that i't Is not a one-side- d

affair and more Is needed thnn handing
lu so much money. It takes patience,
sacrifice, respect for one anotherand great control over the tongue
when things go wrong to make for hap-
piness, and if theso wero lived up to,
there would be less talk about bad men
nnd bad women and unhappy marriages,

Jl. H. F.
Sorry that you doubt tho sincerity ofour writers. Cynthia absures you most

of tho contributors arc sincere.

The Woman's
Exchange

Gettinrj Rid of Moth Flies
To Or Kdltor of H'oiimn's I'aoe:

Hear Madam Kindly give me throughyour columns Hn effectual method ofcleaning a closet and house of moth"leu. x Y. Z
Benzlno is said to be very good forexterminating moth files Or you couldtry placing pieces of linen moistened

with turpentine In the spots where these
Insects seem to I.e. Almost anything
aromatic will prove effective

Wants a Small Dog
To (: i.'itftor of ll'umaii'j J'aa':

near Madam -- I make a remiest

!.urni5n. vvouiu some one give me, u,
poor shut-in- , u I'omeranlun or a toy
poodle or any nice kind of a little dog
for a pet7 It would have to be a small
dog for mo to handle, as I am In a wheel
chair. If a nice. Hind person would glvo
me ono I would be very good to it, for
I am very fond of dogs Hoping I will
soon get a dog, as I have wine very
dreary und lonesome days.

AN INVALID.
Has any ono a dog to give her? If

m5 one offers a pet, Mrs M , did you
know that you can get a dog lrom the
Animal Itefuge. at ?.l South Klghteentli
street? Ask for. the kind of dog you
wal.t.and if there Is a little do thatvi.,o...... vio.r,." un,. ... tn Hn....- - r.,,mi.i(. ... ......,.i ...

iivi
claimed by any ono ou will bo ablo to
get It. ThlH is a very nlco way to get u
pet, and It Is very easll arranged But
If any ono writes or calls up to offer
you a pet i win let you itnow,

Some Halloween Costumes
To the litlilar of H'oiimn's Page:

Dear Madam Whllo reading your
column th'tv evening I noticed that In
reply to "Helen v.," who requested sug-
gestions for Halloween, you told her to
send a envelope. I In-

close a stamped envelope, and I hopo
jou will do the same thing for me.

I would like to know nn attractive
way of fixing the table, refreshments
to servo and games to ho used with a
mixed company of from thirteen to
sixteen yeurs. I would be much obliged
If you could tell nm a few costumes
sultablo for Halloween,

M.UVJATtKT.

I have Kent you the Halloween sug-
gestions you asked for. Here uro some
masquerade Ideas: A "Night" costume
In quite striking. Have tho whole thing
of black tarUtan, making the skirt hi
threo tiers, cut In points. Paste gold
paper stars on the end of each of thesopoints, and smaller stars can bo put
here and thero on tho rest of tho dress.
Make a crescent moon of cardboard,
covered with gold paper and fasten this
to some narrow rlhbon This makes a
pretty band for the hair

Although the Pierrot suit is not new,
It Is always a. fuvorlte, und is most be-
coming. It Is a one-piec- e costuino with
long, full bloomers. There Is a ruff
around the neck und threo large pon-po-

trim tho wulst The cap Ih trluntleshaped, with a ponpom on each end.
Black and white Is generally used, butyou could mako an original costume hy
trying u different color scheme. Bed
ana niue womu no very bright and at-- itractive, with a whlto ruff at the neck."Little could hnvn a iln nf
thickly flowerod cotton crepe, with whlto
musiui ruiues nnu anv sort of large hat '

mm u nupiiy uun- - oi niiuon. A croo Lf

could be fashioned out of a broomstick.
toy, uh.Ure t0 nav,'her carry a llttlo I

MAKES THIS STRIKINGZVBLrWm TtXLLJXS
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The illustrated scene might seem m

crcdlblo had It not been taken from
life," In "Joshing" the waitress In ";o
prcsenco of tho young woman wiio

guest Is only embarrassed, but the waji-ics- s

is Borlously annoytd. Instinctively,
every woman hates, an awkward
situation.

While the war was on wo heard muen
about tho polished manners which our
young mqp. would Import from Franco
Into America, as though cantonment and
trench and wero
chools of deportment I "Over there," It

was natural and grateful to bo chummy
with tho Salvation Armv lassies, who
fed tho A. L R with coffee and dough- -'

'M ad lib. it was merely "spoofing
later to bandy Jests with the sophisti-
cated attendants In tho boulevard cafes,
but If the pictured waitress could be
provoked Into retort, she might tell the
mn Hint llintr rinlnti tnnnlierfl ShOUld
havo been stored away with their camp
uniforms.

THE' DAILY NOVELETTE

A Question of Savings
llv IlUfiHl.LI. CLAYTON

"Then I can't sell you tickets for tho
moonlight?" Billy waved tho caraboaru
slips Invitingly. "ICntltles jou to round
trip, freo view of tho moon, dancing In

tho saloon I

'"Frald not. old man," Daxld shook
his head decisively. "Vou sec, Hue and
I aro savins eery last cent toward ono

of thoso Btucco houses out on Weston
ftvonuc, and wo can't throw away any,

Isn't that oo, Suo7"
rri. .1.1 ... 1.1. bI.Ia atvnllnuetl,, Then,in Kill nt nil, ri" ..- --

"That's It. Billy"; she backed up the
man sho was going to marry. ' Aou ana
Klsle going?" ...

"Sin-,- , ihlntr" rntnrned Billy. we
figure wo'ro only going to be young once
fn.l 1.n... II

tu,. ..ma it, ..riiv nf the matter, OUC

continued to think to herself, long after
her noon hour was over and she was
back poudlug keys In the warm office. If
youth would only return uimr " --

acquired tho material things of II e, wh
then ono wouldn't mind doing nothing
out savo nnu saie mm s"vYet Sue was a thrifty uiiie pernuii.
admirably clever at tho little arts of,

.maiiesnirt nnu economy wuwu --

slrable In tho wife of a man who has
the laudablo ambition to get on In tho
world. Thero ore, the had u right, deep
down ln her heart, to wonder If, after
all. sho and Dald were erring, on tho
right sldo to be sure, nut aim,"'wun ui, i.rwi tinviii nr.hliivcd that six- -

room btucco house with electric, lights
and hardwood floors and open plumbing
(and expensive upkeep), would they get
as much pieasuro oui oi n. o unv '

ll li'irn ir.llltll. rll?tlt HOW in tllCSC

halcyon engagement days, with their
little trolley rides, ventngs at tne
movies; yes. and the t,

trip to tho
circus they never goi urcu oi icii.i.b
about.

Yet It was nidellcate subject on which
to approach David, David,
who hnd given un smoking and. good
Mm.. i'ltli (Via linvu tn NUt'O fOI' tile IU1

ture. How very much worse It would
b If David wero a spendthrift? Ain.
yet

Will, n rlUatrree.lhln llttlo tUK at her
heart, Suo heard Elsie, on the morning
of tho excursion, chatter on about the
trnnA tlmo sho extieclcd to haV LlSlO

had run In to borrow, with the pre-

rogative of long-standi- friendship.
Sue's bluo cape.

"If you wero going I wouldn't dream
of nsklng. but I know you mid David
think It dreadfully extravagant. Then
some odd cxpn sslon on Sue's face struck
romorso to her friend's heart. "Wrij,
Suo!" she cried, "you want to go!

sjim nndilert. hltlnir hor lower It). Thei,
lovallv sho defended David. "It Isn't
his fault," sho declared. "Of course,
he'd go If he thought I wanted to"

Ttt ennrno dear!" 1'ndcrstandlncly,
Klslo patted Hue's hand Then she
picked up the cape and turned away.
She would not tell Suo that sho had
just met David and that David had
said he might possibly see them If busl.
noaa niniln It' llpccvx.ll'V for llllll tO tUlte
the Queen City on Its return trip. If
liA 11,1 tnko the qleiimer u. wicked little
snorkle suddenly took possession ot
ICIsle's eyes. Suo had lost this moon-
light, but thero would bo others and
woll, she hoped David's business would
make him n passenger on the Queen Clt.

And It did. Ordinarily, David was
mini nt Warreri'H iraraee his oc

cupation, tho Intricate adjustment of
timers and magnetos and tolls and tho
diagnosis of rattles and itnocKB. uui u
so happened on tno uay ot tno excur-
sion that a shortage of drivers necessi-
tated his driving a reconstructed suin..
sit to Its Importunate owner, soma forty
unties iiwnv. A punctured tire, u rouse- -

iucntly late delivery, and a train i.
'ime conjoined 10 srnu imvw, vwiune re-
turn fare was paid by his employers,
linmo hv linflt.

it wuh on the sheltered nftcrdeck, an
David sat In Hoiitudc w atoning tn snim-morln- g

moonpath, und thinking
It would be to be rich and

so ablo to tako Nu on such Jaunts, thut
he heard tho whisper of voices behinu
him.

yeH u'h nice to havo money, but
oh, Billy, I'd a thousand tlme.s lather
have n smaller d.'uii: account nnu a great
hlir store of memories and so would
any girl. Kverybody H baying, "Poor
Sue' !"

The speakers drifted away, while Da.
vld sat as one stunned, subconsciously
trying to place the owner of tho vaguely
fii'mtllur whlsiHr. Then he rose uuiu..
and followed In tho direction they had
taken.
htrcainlng st.iierooiii ngui iiiummeu
them. Billy Webster nnd and, well,
David hud walked happily DcslUn hues
blue cap loo many limeu not to know
It when ho saw It. So Suo had been tho
speaker and bhe had been telling lum
her troubles was theie with him In tho
moonlight David's woild had suddenly
gone too much askew for him to wonum
about HIsle.

Fo he had lost Sue Just becauto ho
wanted to buy her tho home sho would
adorn, it wasn't fall It wasn't air
tt wasn't fair tho throblng engines beat
tho refrain the rest of the Journey up
the bay. Then, like a miracle, ln the
Jostling crowd at tho gangplank, David
caught u glimpse of the face of tho girl
with Billy, beneath the hood of Sue's
cape. And It wasn't Suo !

"Sue,," bold David tho following eve-
ning to tho girl at his side, whoso hand
ho held, "young people can't always ex-

pect to start In wh're their purents lcfi
off. There's such a thing as being too
ambitious, jou don't, suppose Hard-
wood floors nre nice, nnd electric lights,
but thero are places "

"A bit farther out," chimed in Sue,
engerly, "where tax's uren't bo high
and tho neighbors aren't so hard to Its
up to, and after we're married we won't
have to strain our Income and "

"And the Baptist moonlight comes
next week. What you say wo go? We
must begin to save some memories as
well as money. Sue."

"Oh, Dave, you darling!" Sue's tone
was youthfully joyous.

And Hlsle never, never told.

Next complete novelette
"Another Man's l'liiucrij"

Facts You May Not Know
Iled-halre- d iVrls Bcein to stand tho best

chance of getting married, According to
ono ICngllsh authority, a d old
maid Is virtually unknown.

Tho assertion that a woman Is old
at thirty Is not borno out by the caso
or tne most lascinatmg women of hi
tory A tiotulijo case In point Is that ofV'lnnn An I'li'nnlnu tlin tit,-- . .1 , .. I

'of Hearts, who wis adored madly when
sho was sixty and at ninety. received
hi vent uifjiiiiiniiuu. oiipyo, f
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GRANDMOTHER
LIKE A

''
PLAIN SUPPER

She Were a Visiting Clergyman Invited )o iJine With
'

Family-- ct the Meal Doesn't Count So Much as
the Manner-- of the Hostess

THE visiting clergyman was Invited
supper last evening, nnd nftcr ho

left the family were tnlking it over.
"It was n very plain supper," said

mother frankly. "Almost too plain,
but then we were going to have Just
flint nttreAlt,nf "

"He says he gets sick of fancy des-

serts," put In the youngest, as a curious
fact for them all to consider seriously.

"Well," went on mother, disregard-
ing the youngest, "I think, if I were
In his place I'd prefer that; I'd want
to bo taken In just ns a member ot the
family, and not hare any fuss made dver
me."

"I wouldn't," interrupted' grand-
mother, unexpectedly nnd placidly, "I'd
wnnt chicken and waffles, '

There was no criticism in her tone
of mother's plain supper.

That was perfectly right, she Implied,
if mother felt that way about it, but ns
for her, if she were n visiting clergy-
man, she would prefer to have a fuss
made over hor.

And If you were n visiting clergy-
man you could absolutely depend upon
hnving n fuss made over you, if you
were Invited to grandmother's house for
tea.

On the other hand, this particular
clergyman probably enjoyed mother's
plain, family supper, quite ns much ns
he would have enjoyed grandmother's
fussy "company meal."

IT'S ull in
creates.

the atmosphere that your

You know yourself thnt there nre
places where you love to go on Sunday
afternoon and stay for Sunday night
supper.

ion get some cold men(, some cheese
and crackers, perhaps a cup of tea,
somo jelly, bread and butter and some-
times, but not always, cuke.

A poor kind of meal for a hungry
pcrsou I

Yet you say with perfect sincerity

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

MFW
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when you leave, "I've had an awfulli
good time."
t It wasn't the meager, colorless rnwilthat appealed to .vou : you probnbly biito foraging nbout in your ownfrlgcrntor as soon as you got bom fl.''more food.

And no doubt you said to rnn.family, "I wish they'd give you
to cat when you go there for
but We lots fun." ui'P- "-

Hut you'd go ngaln next week wits
the greatest pleasure you wore In
vltetl.

It's tho hospitable, friendly atmos.plicrc that counts,

yOU can go to some one. else's houst
nnd cat a meal that 'has obviously

been planned for guests,
You stand out as a guest at thatmeal nnd you know that all the nrcna.rations have been made to do vou honor
You appreciate it and enjoy all thi

good food, nnd ns soon ns you get ottho house you say vourselr
"Thank licnven that's over, but it
an awfully good dinner."

There's a certain oppression aboutbeing so apparently entertained, mnif it is a very gracious net on the nan
your hostess.

SO YOU see It really is up to the
hostess to mnko her visiting clercy.

mnn comfortable by her nianner.
with her menl.

If she feels that she herself wouldenjoy small, plain supper with thefamily, then she can mako her cuctfeel perfectly nt liofne and liappv Wthfrizzled beef nnd fried potatoes andthnt's something lo do.
And she would prefer chicken nndwnffles herself sho'll have regular "din

nor party food" for her guest, but with
that confidence thnt she's doing what
she would like to have done for hershe'll be able to mako her guest fee jj
comfortable ns ho were eating ham.
burg steak and stewed tomatoes In his
own home.

of Optimism
J. STICH

BASEBALL RULES
"The rules of business," baitl a friend mino who used to he a

nnd who is now a "big league" businessman, "arc much the same is
the rules of baseball. Thnt may be ono reason why so many baseball stars make
good when they desert the ball field for the field of commerce. You don't see it?
Well, here nte .some things a 'busher' gets dinned into his ears from the minute
ho hops on a hi? league diamond the moment he steps into the shoes of
some big corporation president or begs Ids fare home. Judge for yourself. Thn
if ycu think enough of the rules, majbe you enn write something that will give
your friends the benefit of them. Here they are :

'"Keep jour eje on the bnll.
"Stay off the foul lines.
"Stick clo.se to your base.
"When you strike out, smile and try not to let it hnppen again,
"Keep holding 'em down. The game isn't won till their last man's out.
"Keep ut 'cm. game isn't lost till OUR last man's out.
"Pep up.
"Study jour batter.
"If jou don't like the decision of the umpire, keep it to yourself. Dou't

rage, roar, stamp, throw jour bat uround or do anything else that may get jou
fined or fired.

"Think quick; swing quick; hit hard.
"Play safe never play to the grandstand.
"Dou't take u chance till you're dead sure of yourself. 'X!icnbc ready to

slide even if it means your shirt.
"Remember your signals and keep your mouth bhut.
"When you put 11 man out don't punch him in the a gentleman.
"Kat hearty. Sleep heavy. Laugh hearty. Drink hearty water. Hare

frieuds you're glad to have your bister and mother meet.
"When you get 'mad,' Ubc your head. Never up your spikes.
"Yes. sir." concluded my friend, "those uro some of the rules n good bah

plajer holds to like a plumbllue ns long ns ho hnndles the 'pill' for a living.
And the fellow in business who follows, say half of them, is doing all he humnnly
can to become n .slur,"
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